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i IR N E W S 
8. c.r TUESDAY; DECEy 
GENERAL NEWS Ralelgb, N. C.. DK. 12—The 
commissioner of agriculture h u re-
ceived a copy of an order issued by 
chief of the bureau of soils, United 
States department of agriculture, in 
which a band ia plu.-ed on the sale of 
fert i l i ier containing more th in one-
tenth of one per cent "of borax. 
This ana made necessary because 
last year many crops were destroyed 
by the presence of too much borax. 
state will^be.indicated by the r?) J 
cl tile »ecretaary_"of state, .wh^f . 
will be made to the legislature" in 
Januury, and which Secretary "of 
State Dove is now preparing. It Is 
of. tile secretory of state, which 
office that the inebme of the office 
froln license fees paid b j new enter-
p r i e s is more than twice this year 
what it was I»«|, showing a remark-
able ineftasql in the number of new 
LABOR UNREST. HIGH PRICES, | NO RELAXATION 
AND EXTRAVEGANCE IN '85 | | N 
Much comfort is gained, in these 
days of extravagance. fear, doubt, 
and aocial unrest, by a writer In. th-
I>uluth News Tr ibu te who finds thai 
similar troubles followed the War 
of 1865. without b r inc i f lg the worl'1 
to'C11 end. He delves into the news 
p a p p * of the time, beginning with 
this piodern-aounding 'report by , 
New York correspondent of -th< 
London Time : 
This wur has brought the leviij 
of th<% American character out it 
bold relief. The indulgence in every 
variety of pleasure, luxury, .and ex 
travagance is simply shocking^ There 
is something 'saddening in the 
high glee with which the people hen 
look upon a glorious national crdami-
ly. The jewelers' sjiops in all theit 
cities have trebled their trade; the 
lofe of fine dresses^and ornaments 
Wash ing ton , Dec. -10.—Expres-
sions By government officials of 
atisfactron "and relief a t the settle-
•ncrt of tlfe nation-wide of bitumi-
nous cohl minors were coupled to-
-ii:;ht with warnings to the Ameri-
can people that cariy relaxation of 
i he drastic restrictions on the con-
ifcmption of coal mast not be ex-
pected. 
Fuel Administrator Garfield Im-
mediately on receipt of word thu . 
he miners in Indianapolis AXS 
.tgreed to accept the President's 
proposal, declared that immediate 
removal of regulations on soft coal 
onsumption wro not to be consider-
Eagle Pass, Texnt, Dec. 12.— 
Sighting between Mexican federal 
troops and Villistaa .was reported at 
three places today in the vicinity of 
Mu«|ul>, Coahulla. Reports that 
1,000 Villa men were engaged were 
derived from Carra ixa sources. 
VillUtaa were rspprted still holding 
Musquis. 
Columbia, Dec. 12 The. South 
Carolina Tax ' Commission has pre-
sented the idea of an i n h e a t a i - -
tax and in iU annual report to the 
legislature it will suggest tha t such 
a law be enac t ed - i t - t he legislative 
session which begins in J m u a r y . 
Lights Like a Gas Jet 
Simply raise the gallery of a Rayo 
lamp and apply the match. Don' t 
remove either shade or chimney. 
The Rayo brings steady, com-
panionable light wherever used 
:is r e s t f u l and economical. 
R a y o lamps last a l i f e t i m e -
won t smoke or smell—fill, re-
wick and clean readily. None 
better at any price. Built of 
solid brass, nickel plated. Over 
3,000,000 in use. 
Aladdin Security Oil gives best results 
^STANDARD OIL C O M P A N Y 
\ (N«w J l r M T ) 
vfcTk'v;0 c* BALT3??0"B-
Washington. Dec. 13i=Sc'nator 
Hirman W. Johnson, of California 
announced formallv tonight that he 
would a candidate for the re-
publican nomination for the presi-
dency. Tie senator said he would 
ma'te a personal" campaign in over-
state. explaining that he did not in-
tend to have his candidacy determin-
ed by 'politicians in convention." 
Senator Johnson, who-formerly was 
governor of Calfornia. ran as the 
vice presidential candidate with 
Theodore Roosevelt on the progres-
sive ticket in 1912 and is prominent 
leader of the- progressive group of 
republicans in the Senate. 
Directotr General Mines in a for-
m;» statement asserted tha t disloca-
tion created by the strike could not 
! c remedied instantly. The public, 
-dr. Hines said. will be expected to 
continue conserving fuel until nor-
mal M - : . : » n r are restored, but 
,ust a« soon as pr:i ficable restr ic-
tions will be rescinded or modified. 
"As a preliminary to bringing 
bock normal conditions," said the 
director general. "coal mined will be 
allowed to run as billed except the 
.tidewater and export embargo 
" iV continue; orders placed for coal 
y->westerii regions, Pocahontas and 
"Alleuheiiy regions wi i rEe cancelled. 
but coal billed on these orders prior 
cancellation will be permitted to 
n.l h- expedited so that these 
ars .an be promptly released for 
The New York Independent adds: 
"Ask Stewart about the demanc 
for eamel's-hair shawls. His answer' 
"Monstrous!" Ask Tiffany whpt 
kind of diamonds'are called for. He 
will reply: T h e prodigious; m ne i r 
hen's egg size as possible; price no 
object . ' " 
Suddenly, when the war ended, 
oeace in the industrial world gjivr 
way to discontent. Wages remained 
stationary and prices for com-
modities rose. This was due to the 
inflation of the currency caused b | 
the" Introduction of paper money. 
ed an nttitude of hostility towaro 
employers and t o o / concerted 
measures for self-ilefense." The 
Washington. Dec. 12.—The Mc-
Nary bill, under which government 
control of sugar wiyild be continued 
another year, was pnised today by 
the senate, and sent to the house. Charlotte. N. O , Dec. 1 J . Sever-
al lines of the eleet-ie r-v, -: :> 
way system of Ch.irl-.irte will bu 
« ™ e d by one-mari . safety cam 
.beginning shortly a f t e r the. first of 
the new . yen*, according to an-
nouncement made yesterday by 
Pfesidcnt 7,. V. Taylor of the South-
.cm Public Utilities company. On 
'he*" linns the schedules will he 
.'tightened up" and q u i c W o n d 
more effective wrvice ' will t be 
_rsnder«ii, jfc. Tavlor announced. 
The new cars. o ' w h i c h there will 
!>?" 16. are already arriving a i d are 
beine put in shapes for the new 
service. Six similar cars will be put 
into service tfn tho company's line; 
each at Winston-Salem and Green-
Washington. Dee. 12;—The senate 
military committee today declined to 
take action on a'resolution" by Sena-
tor Ashurst, democrat, Arizona, 
•ritborixing the secretary of war to 
employ the army to protect Ameri-
can citizens on United States soil 
ftom Mexican bandits. The resolu-
t i o n was ordered back ' t o the senate 
with the fecommondntiftn that It be 
.referred to t i e foreign relations 
committee. 
Butte, Mont. Doc. 12 Tfie last 
twenty.four hours . have been the 
coldest arid brought more suffering 
In Butte than any other similar 
period since 1»8D. While the official 
The ' railroad administration. 
^.Vector General Hines announced 
-ould aid in meeting the nfetfs of 
ther consumers by reducing it* 
ripply to a, 10 days margin. The 
i.iniinstmtion has been maintaining 
I i5-day supply. 
While these two government afcen-
.•ies directly-concerned with distribu-
••'"I of the available supply of 
oituminoas coal—which it is estimat-
ed has bee n cut 36.000,000 tons by 
• lie forty-day strike—were issuing 
their warnings. White House officials^ 
indicated that steps would be taken 
m mediately to carry out the provis-
ion* of the President's proposal re-
latin* to investigation of wages and 
working conditions in the bituminous 
LAMPS W:. hlngton, Dec. . i ' / .—Expendi' ture i of mare than two million dol-
J g r j at army camps and aviation 
fields in southern states 'were approv-
ed tentatively tonight by the house 
, r considering a bill leaking funds 
ava-l;J>lc for the war department, 
to' complete military projects scat-
tered throughout .the country. None 
of the Items carried in the bill for 
southern camps was rejected. 
JH ' cents u pound, potatoes advanced; 
to 12.25 a bushel from tl..>0 —oil 
iiecesMities rqse in value from 00 to 
100 per e'ent. Wages, on the other 
Irn'l^ lauged behind-. The average 
inrrease in all trades was about 25 
rer cunt. As the discreprncy between 
'wages and values or food* and-cloth-
1 in.; became greater industrial unrest 
tended tcward. revolution. Labor en-
i ti rp.l into determined effort to oiT-
' "Vt the shrinkage of the dollar by 
forcing wages up and capital united 
to JKCP them down. The low pay of 
women was u' special grievance. 
T h o tendency to increase the iram-
"btrTdlr~apprentices uri'1 to*"Klre"un^ 
'siHe'd labor for the belter paying 
positions was. another cause of com-
plr.'ht. Thi^andAthe eraploj-ment o< 
negroes led ttf-.violent protest, blood-
shed, and murder. Longshoremen 
particularly t6«Jt offense at this in-
vasion. Along the docks of Chica-
go. Detriot. CI»vMand. Buffalo^ Al-
bany New York. > Brooklyin, sne 
Boston negro strike-breakers ' 
brought on 'fierce riot* Iri which. ! 
ninny of both races were Ailled.— ! 
Literary Digest.. - . 
Katie Pass. Texas, Dec. 12.—Five 
hundred Mexican federa' troops sen! 
by special train, encountered t h : 
| Villa force that raided Musquis 
state of Coahuila,. Tuesday, and 
fighting was reported in progress 
late yesterday, according to informti 
tion received here today. The Vlfla 
force comprised nearly.400 men. 
131 PER CENT BOOST 
IN LIVING SINCE 1914 
CAN'T PASS RR. BILL 
BEFORE YEAR'S END 
York. S. C.. IWc. 13.—Teachers 
of the'VorkYille graded school have 
aldressed a petition to the trustees 
asking that they receive 12 months' 
pay for nine months' work; declar-
ing that under the present system 
they are unable to meet the high 
cost of living. Twelve teachers, t w v 
meu and 10 woman, are employe'! 
fIn the local • school and the average 
wace is about 185 a month for the 
school year of nine months. 
With No Drop in Price., Rise Con-
tinues Steadily, Says BradstreWt's. 
There has been no break in the 
steadily rising cost of living, publica-
tion of Bmis t ree t ' s index number of 
Dec. 1 rhoais.- Brn j syya t ' a savs; 
"ln conformity with expectations, 
based uimn . kmiwn advances- in 
staple commodity..' Pfie'es in recent 
weeks and the «tremrth aboard in 
similar prices, new high levels being 
registered by English index numbers 
Bradestreet 's inde^ numbers as of 
Dec. 1 has advanced t o - a ' po in t not 
prevfously reothed. TRe index num-
ber as of Dee. 1, I20.175B, marks an 
increase of 1.1.per .cent over Nov. J ' 
anil a rise of eight-tenths of 1 per 
cent over the hitherto record high 
level touched Aug. 1. 1910. Compar-
ed 'with ' Dec. 1, 1918, three, weeks 
«ft ' i r the armatico was declared, the 
present index nu'mbcr shb\rs" a rise 
of «.l" per cent the advance over 
Dec. 1. 1917, Is 14 per* cent., raid the 
rise over Aug. 1. 1 9 H . is 131. per 
Belmont, N. C., Dec. 12.—That 
fifty thbsand dollars in republican 
money has been sent to North Caro-
lina to aid the G. 0 . P . in their 
effort* _to elect--J»hn Motley MoKr 
heal , of Charlotte, to CongTess f rom 
the ninth district, was told a large 
audience here tonight by Lieut. Gov. 
Mjn Gardner, who s a f i he based 
his statement on confidential, but 
highly'authoritative information. 
Wa«hington, Dec. 12—While ac-
cepting the o ^ e s n m e n t ' s proposal 
for the settlement of the bituminous 
coaj strike mine operators of the 
central Pennsylvania^ district deelrt--
-ed in a statement today that the 
•settlement is no settlement a t all of 
the principles at stake in the con-
troversy;" and that "It is merely a 
postponement of n showdown, which 
in our opinon is bound to come." / 
"The dislocation which the strike 
has created in the production trans-
portation and distribution of coal 
oinnot be instantly remedied," 
said General Hines. in his statement, 
"and pending readjustment it is 
"ighly important for the public to 
continue to exercise great caution 
in the consumption of coal, and H. is 
hoped there will be due appreciation 
of the-difficulties which cannot be 
immediately overcome. 
J f i t U i C J r » « | ( l g : | l M ^ . ' i 
•luctfon of cori was cut from ILfiOO-
299. io,..14-000,onn..ton--^ a i c a t 6^-
100,000 tons and this much reduced 
tonnage was mostly mined in 
.Pennsylvania and West Virginia 
Savannah. Ga., Dec. 13 Hal B. 
Webb, aged 23. an insurance agent, 
killed "his wife and then committed 
suicide on the street hero tonight,. 
He was a native of Adcl, Ga.. and 
she formerly Miss Williams of 
Statcj^oro, Ga. They had been 
seperated for some time. He met her 
on the street in f ron t of her home 
talked for a few minutes and then 
jirni -an har with a" revolver." In his 
.^TectvVas found-a-note reading: 
"ReVepge is my own- reward on 
ear th ; hell hereafter ." 
Washington, Dec. 12,—Prices 
charged . by cord operators since 
government control waBxrestored be-
cause of the. strike aVe . being 
scrutinised closely by officials of the 
railroad administration. and probably. 
•• wrtt be;-submiHe*Tinhd -ifi!pitrtmettt 
- " Ru'therfordton, N. C., Dec. 
Lesndcr Harrison,. of near I 
sold 3 hog a t t h e meat marl 
; Forest City, for I134.B2. It v 
\ .ed 821 pounds and'brought . 21 
' p e r pound cleaned. — 
'cmw'in county, court in -which n 
serious charge was involved' took a 
peculiar Xurfi,-' when- the defendant 
was dismissed with the apologies of . 
the- court and machinery set going 
to. bring his prosecutor to the bar 
for.punishment. A youg&.white man 
was charged with criminal assault, 
his alleged victim being a 16-year-
old married woman. The woman fail-
ed -to come to court and it was said 
tha t her husband who v m the real 
prosecutor, had lef t town. Prosecu-
t o r ' F u r r told- the court that he had 
investigated the case snd reached 
t h e conclusion that it was of black-
Washington, ' Dec.-- f t :—Five ' 
-American aces, credited with list-
ing brought "down more than 50 Ger-
man aeroplanes, advocated today be-
fore a house subcommittee the 
' creation of an aeronautical deports 
mcnt .of the /government to .co-
ordinate all Aerial activities. Al l 'as-
-serted that the air forces in France 
would have been much more efficient 
of administration -by department, of 
aeronautics. 
TO RAISE ANCORAS. 'Anderson. Dec. 13.—At a meet-
ing of the directors of the Citizens 
Hotel company. W. L. Stoddard of 
New York was selected, as architect 
with. J^mcs J. Baldwin of this city 
as "'associate architect. The plans 
will be mnle .'at once for a seve . 
story rooms on the first floor. Tli'e 
hotel will have 90 bedrooms.. about 
100 rSomi In .all. The site for this 
building ft on south Main street, five 
blocks from the square. 
"VVnile textiles, provisions and 
groceries and micellaneous-products 
contribute t h e ' b u l k of the rise, it 
is interesting to note tha t ten out of 
the thirteen groups of commodities 
advanced in the period from Nov. 1 
to Dec. I . that forty-six - out of 106 
rose over t h e .period and that 
two goups of commodites, build-
groccrics and miscellaneous products 
ducts retched new high level Dec. 1. 
"Bearing.upon thi* matter of ad-
vancing American prices i t might 
be noted t h a t the London Econom-
ist index number as of the close of 
November shows a rise-'of 2.8 per 
cent, over the like number for the 
ertd of October, -while ' the rise 'from 
a year ago is 12.4 per .cent, and the 
advance over Aug- 1, 1914 is 172 per 
cent.-, which goes to show tha t the 
price' advances in England growing 
out of the war and its a t tendant 
evils have been vastly greater there 
than have, been experienced here.' 
Charlotte. N. C., Dec. 13.—Per-
manent - organisation plans for cotton 
.Warehouses and the election of dele-
gates to Jbe state meeting will be 
the prihclpsl considerations at thV 
meeting of the 'Mecklenburg branch 
of the Amerlctn Cotton association, 
to be held' in the court house this 
afternoon. 
Columbia. Dec. 12.—Judge H. A. 
M. Smith,, at Charleston, judge" of 
the United States District court is 
p repar ing an order d e f i n i n g the 
duties and powers of the commission 
which, is to sit. oa ' . tbe. condemnation 
cases Involving land on which camp 
Jackson is located.-.As soon n i the 
order is completed the personnel of 
tl|e commission will be announced. 
It will sit In Columbia and will dis-
pose of this nin«y-two condemna-
tion fases now pending. 
YOUTH RUNS AMUCK 
Washington. Dec. 14.—Entering 
on automobile, t ire repair shop here 
today, John MoHenry, who gave St. 
Louis as his home, and 19 as his age 
shot and killed WAllacc W. Mulcsre, 
the proprietor, robbed Mulcare of a 
small-sum of money and later before 
detectives in the union etselon- could 
arrest him, ahot and- probably 
fatally wounded J a m e s ' . E . Arm-
strong, a cfty detective. 
On entering the repair shop Mcr 
Henry, according to Jsmes Sheldon, 
a witness, demanded* the contents' of 
the cnih register;-Mulcare under prer 
text of delivering the money fired 
a t the youthful , bandit, who dodged 
behind a show case anil* theji-shot 
Mulcare . through tbe h e a r t 
Sheldon accompanied police and 
f detectives of the pnlon station in March i ' V .MeHinry, • wSen not ic ing ' the officers, bcoite from a 
crowd, abd- ran . in to "the concourse. 
There cornered by the officers,-ho 
fired three shots one of whicto struck 
Detective. Armstrong 1n the st^msch. 
i-Lat»r % police - hendquarters, Wc-
Hen^r is said to have told tha. 
authorities that he planned the bold-
up **ith a view to obUining suf-
M^nroe, N/ 'C. , : Dec. - 12'.—Unjon 
county is to beve a whole-time health 
'officer. Tbe county commissioners 
have decided to co-operate with the 
board » [ health toward this end. The 
county Is to pay *3,000, the' state 
Hll,500, and the Rockefeller founda-
t ion ' 11,500, making a total of |S . -
"000 a 'year for the work. 
. The re . was a suggestion f rom a 
number of Senators a f t e r adjourn-
ment to-night tha t it might be nec-
essary to defer the Christmas recess. 
It was also suggested that the Sen-
ate endeavor to obtain f rom the 
President a statement as to his plans 
for lbs-turning back of the roads, in 
view of his silence on this question 
since his message to the extraordi-
nary session of Congress last May. 
- Washington, Dec.. 11.—Abandon-' 
imant of Camp Gordon, near Atlanta, 
as a permanent a rmy camp With, the 
direction that it" be. dismantled and 
sslvoged 'was ordered tentatively by 
the .'house by a vote gf 51 to 34' 
while - . considering, today a bill 
mai lng tfl,600,000'- svstUdile "for 
expenditures (0 develop almost two 
score a m y camps. - " 
Shelby, N. Qs, Dec. 13th.—At a 
"iheetllitf o f the Cleveland Springs. 
Company,-bids were accepted for the 
plumbing and heating of the new 
50-room hotel whlclr i t is hoped will 
Chicago $ur»«on Discovers Method 
of P^oblog Abdominal Region. 
Chicago, Dec. 10—The Western 
Roentgen Society ahnotltlced an im-
portant medical discovery by a 
Chicago surgeon' to-day. ' Dr. S . H. 
Ortjdorll, X-ray specialist a t - t h e 
Francis Wlllard Hospital, is the man. 
Surgeons probHng the abdominal 
regions wi(h theX-ray have tip to 
now been baffled because they could 
nut distinguish precisely the diseased 
organs. Di. Ortjdtoli. with tbe aid of 
Dr. I. 5. " Trostler of St. Joseph's 
Hospital, h a 1 perfected ft' method .to. 
surmount t h e difficulty. They merely 
fill the abdomen with air or some 
Other gas, and then tbe X-rajr plclts 
The case of Preston S. Hutto 
against John L. Mimnaugh; Sr., and 
John U Mimnaagh. J r , . o f Columbia 
has been settled out of court, it was 
announced Wednesday morning be-
fore Judge Ernest Moore , who. Is 
presiding a t the court.. The. amount 
was not given o u t b u t ' i t is Aider-
stood/ that a considerable financial 
Thw rose inrolved j j jai t f o r $200.-
s i m - w a s involved'in the settlement. 
0«.0 alleged damages. Mr. Hutto sot 
TaylirsvHtt. N. C.. Dec. 12.— 
TaylorsevOle is.to hay*.a new cotton 
mllL The . maobittery ha* ' already 
thousand spindles and will ba- run 
by electric power. The capital stock 
is 1250,000. ' 
fSBURGS ®hf Center SrniB 
a t C h a s t e r * - T". 
f u b l i » h » d Ta—«Ujr X»d F»« j»y 
o i i u r t »»d Pobllsbaf. . 
W. W. PEGRAfc 
•TEWART U SAJSEL* 
Christmas 
Sheep-nose, Wine Sap, Galos and York 
apples—first grade. . . . 
Bananas, Oranges, Grapes, Raisins, En-
glish Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Cocanuts and 
Pecans—Best Quality. 
Candies of all kinds, including fancy 
Christmas boxes. Corby's and Gardner's 
fruit cakes and pound cakes. 
Plum Pudding, Cranberry-sauce—Sun-
beam -brand. 
Also heavy and fancy groceries. 
Beautiful designs in 
75c to $1.50 
Men* Hosiery, Silk 
and Lisle 
25c to $1.00 
W. D. PAGE Ladies Silk Hosiery 
in Silk and Lisle 
25c to $3.50 
Motor Delivery 'Phone 250 
Come 
To Chester's Christmas Store 
to do your shopping 
Our Christmas store is now full to running 
over with beautiful Goods for the holiday trade. 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Dolls, Toys. Vases Sta-
tionery; Lamps and Novelties of almost eVery 
i description. Ladies remember when you get tired 
I our large and comfortable Rest Hall awaits you. 
The funeral services were con-
ducted at Woodward Baptist church 
Sunday afternoon at two o'clock by 
iter. Pitt man. pastor of the church, 
:ift«r which interment mi mad* in 
the church XraveynrjK' A lat*e con-
course of sorrowing friends" and 
relatives were present to pay their 
lasts respects to this honorable man. 
He is survived by h a widow aid 
the, following brothers aad sisters: 
llessers. T. B.. E. A. Cassolls and 
Mrs. Mattie Clarice all of Charter 
them 
H. L. Schlosburg 
In The Valley W. R. & Pinkston Nail 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS. 
Al! parties holding claims aeaTOt 
the «.-iate of T. B. Beld. di-cosac-d, 
.rce hereby required to present the 
same, properly proven for paynumt, 
to the-undessijtned. or to Samue! E.-
McTadden, their Attorney, and all 
parties indebted to said estate are 
iereby requested and required to 
lettle -their debts either with the 
onderaitrned, or their said Attorney. 
AH tlaims not presented for pay-
ment within twelve months from 
thin. idaM.jrtll_lw i.taerwL. -hr-the. 
Statute of.Limitation*, in. .such., cases 
made and provided.' 
W. 3. REID and 
DAVID C. REID. 
A Administrators of the Es-





VIVIAN MARTIK fi 
STYLES adapted for outdoor wear-for street, for shopping, or strolling--and styles appro-
priate for society—for the matinee, dance or 
musicale-all are shown in ^the bewitchingly 
" The f..Howiug announcement has 
been-received in Chester: 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. O'Brien an-
nounce the marriag* of .their daugh-
ter, Claire Wmt, to Dr. S. Spy Mill-
er, on Thufwlr.v, the 11th of Decern 
ber 1919. d^r '~ston. S: C. 
The bride" as Miss O'Brien was r 
young winhaii"of many charms and 
numbers her friends by the score 
Dr. Miller is a .ncccssfyl younf 
business man of Savannah. Ga.. 
where he has charge of a Urge drur 
business. He is '.hc .Clii*'rt son of 




HAROLD LOClCWOOD J. & K. BOOTS 
HIGH OR LOW HEELS ^ 
"Fox Maws" I 
Today Wallace R.id la "TWVal -
r Of Tha Giant." also a -Lloyd 
omody."* Come you'll Ilka tUa I " -
TREPASS^hOTICt 
\ All persons are hereby war 
A hunt, fish, allow cattle to 
>therwi»o Ircpass on laodi 
jr controlled T>y us. 
JOE-FiAZER 
JOHN FRAZER. 
Complete range of lasts and patterns Automobiles For SaU—Three 
Moore 6 Paasenger Touring Cars at 
factory price, also one Paige Tour-
ing Car practically new for 11200.. 
and one Ford Touring Car 4400. A-
bove prices strictly cash. Unable to 
get storage room, reason f i r selling 
at above price*. M. C. Fudge. 
Distributor for;Colombia Six. Dliio 
Flyer, Mete Six. and Moore Cars. ft. In The Valley 
Greatly Reduced Price? 
Greatly reduced prices on all Suits, Coats, 
[ Serge, THcotine and Silk Dresses. 
; Now is th6 time to buy your Winter Wear-
j ing Apparel at a great money saving to you. 
Blankets and Comforts 
Rev. Gypsy Smith will preach at Union Services in the 
Presbyterian Sunday school auditorium this evening at 7:30 
o'clock. All singers who have song books used during the 
recent revival are requested to bring them this evening. 
Room in the Auditorium for 1,100 people. Be there This weather calls for more Bed Covering. 
We have got a big stock of Blankets and Com-
forts now at prices to suit your pocket book. 
Do your Christmas shopping early. 
Baptist churctf. The contract was 
given to Contractor Hugging and the 
bungalows will bo'modern in every 
respect. Work Vilf commence at an 
early date. * 
Found—Gold Sleeve Button. Ovm-
cr can have aame by paying for thia 
ad. S. B. Lathan. pd. 
Why $40.00 for your coat or coat 
suit when Collins cuts the price,*. 
$:$;».00—pay cash, bank the differ-
ence. JT T- Collins* Dept. Store. 
We are requested to state th it 
Rev. "Gypsy" Smith will >reach in 
the Presbyterian Sunday school 
auditorium and hot in the main 
church building. The auditorium is 
to the rear of the church building. 
Overcoat* Cor' boys and - young 
men- and older men—-price cut. Ttyi^ h 
S»le. Hurry, get the pick. J. T. 
C<Hlins Dept. Store. 
Big Value* in silk jen*y--pettj-
coata all colors at Rodnyta-Browrt 
Co. 
Edgmoor Dir. 15, 19J9. 
Dear Santa : 
There-is two of us and we want 
you to bring both something/nice. 
I want you to please bring me a doll 
apples, oranges, candy, bananas and 




coat suits,. Rush sale, $21.00. J. T. 
Collins' Dept. Store. 
The business ladies will hold a 
prayer service at Wylie A (Com-
pany's store Thursday at 5:46 o'-
clock. On account of fuel restric-
t i o n this service was abandoned for 
two weeks but unless something 
prevents it will be held every Thurs-
day hereafter. 
Cocoanut, maple and chocolate lay-
er cakes, . twenty-five and fifty 
cents. Cream pi£s . fresh every day. 
Forty cents A dozen. Catawba 
Ba;ery. % 
That many *d^>lt of the state 
have not been ^Ltblcd to open 
i the winier termmecausc of the 
scarcity of teachers, r ^ h e statement 
ma-ie by State Superintendent of 
Education Swearlngen yesterday. 
Try Our 15 cent cakes—the kind 
with icing on top. Full line of 
Lovcney's and Hernhey'a nut milk 
chocolates. Buy it by the box. 
Catawba Steam tiakery. 
Try Our Lady Baltimore. We 
cany a full line of Christmas can-
dies. Catawba Steam Bakery. 
With the shortage of newsprint 
paper daily becoming more acute, 
*,he po^tofflce committee of the house 
iji Wa.-fiington. yesterday began 
consideration of the bil[ of Repre-
sentative -Anthony, of Kansas, limit-
ing the size of publications using 
the mails. ^ / 
Hurry, Collins cuts the prjee on 
coats and coat su}ts $25.00 (oat snd 
coat suits. Rush sale,' $21.00. J . T. 
Collins' Dept. Store. , 
Special Notica—Those who made 
up the choir at the "Gypsy" Smith 
revival meeting in*Chester this fall 
are requested to attend the union 
services this evening, bringing their 
song ^ooks with them, and arc ask-
ed to take seats immediately in 
front .of the piano. 
Rev. L. McB. White and Mr. J . 
D. Taylor have both let contracts 
for the erection of a five-room 
bungalow., each, —to Vo: erectsd - o n -
Church street, opposite the First 
Gypsy Smith Hero T o n l ^ t . 
Rev. Gypsy Smith, who conducted 
a thirty day nevjval in Chester dur-
ing September and October this year, 
arrived in the city this morning and 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Aiken at their home on York street. 
Mr. Spiith will preach at- Union 
AHrvices In the spacious Presbyterian 
Sunday .«e':ool auditorium this even-. 
ing s t sever-thirty o'clock and a 
Urge crowd will be present to hear 
this noted evangelist. 
The. auditorium has a seating 
capacity of eight hundred and i has 
ample room for three hundred ex-
The S. M. JONES CO Big Bargains in furs and fur 
At Rodman-Brown Co. 
> Up—One spotted Guernsey 
Iso one black bull <*If. Have 
my S. D. Cross farm two 
Joe Frazer. - » 
"The Kuppenheimer House in Chester' 
- Mr. Smith will leave tomorrow 
morning for Columbia where he will 
conduct a series of five evening 
'lectures beginning tomorrow even-
ing in the University chapel and 
closing with* a leeture at the First 
Pjesbyterain chbrch following an 
•<!drc!«* before a masa meeting of 
men at the Ideal theatre next Sun-
day afternoon. 
Th?rc will be a largo crowd pre- ' 
sent this evening at the .'church and 
every one is requested to arrange to 
be on time in order that all may bu 
rested promptly at seven-thirty o'-
clock. 
The genersl situation set 
pretty well summed up in 
fefsion of an Atchison 
sleeps well, and I eats well, 
fUlCAL and PERSONAL^  Mr. Albert Steinkuhler. who. re-cently-sold bis home on West End to 
Mr. J. R. Carson, will begin the 
erection of a, bungalow otTa lot re-
cent!/ purchased by him cut^West 
End. ) 
Graatly Reduced prices on all 
coat suits, coats, serge, tricotine and 
silk drcs*cs at The S. M. Jones Co. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Foote spent 
Sunday in Charotte with relatives. 
Captain Carlisle White, who re-
cently purchased the I J T. Nichols 
rcs'dence *>n llrmpton Street, has 
sold same to .S. F*. Sistrunk, super-
intendent of the Swift Fertilizer 
Works, who will occtipy it a t an 
early date. understand Captain 
White will s*on begjn the erection of 
a handsome home on Smith Street. 
Mother*, buy your children's 
shoe* at The^S. M. Jones Con?pmy. 
They wear longer. 
irfy at The S. M. Jones Company. 
LETTERS TO SANTA C L A y S / 
Richburg, Dec. 15, 1919. 
Dear Sanja Claus: 
I am a little boy seven years old, 
and 1 want you to please bring me a 
Tricycle and some fruits, nuts, candy 
and also some fire works. 
1 will try and be a good little boy. 
Sincerely, 
Clarence Sanders. 
Sao Our Christmas 
Rodman-Brown Co. 
Oyercpats for boys and young 
men and older men—priee cut. Rush 
Sale. Hurry, get the-pick. J . T. 
Collins Dept. Store. Hava You Soan the beautiful furs they are showing at The S. M. Jones 
trouble 
of butter fi£s,. 
clency in elbov 
piedmont. 
CHESTER LODGE NO. 18 A. F .M. 
• By special dispen-
j R V sation the regular 
monthly meeting of 
Chester Lodge No. 18, 
' N A. F. M-, will be held 
Wednesday evening. December 17th. 
at 7:30 o'clock. The lodge will 
-transact all regular business comiflg 
before it, and will also elect and in-
stall o(licers for the ensuing Masonic 
year. All members and visiting; 
brothers sre cordially invited, to at-
Fort Luwn, Dec. 15, L919. 
Dear Santa: 
I am a littlo girl eicht years old. 
1 go t o school everyday I am in 
ihe third grade. Santa, I want you 
fc> bring me a doll that will go to 
sleep with curly hair. Bring me some 
canrfy, fruit, nuts and toys. Don't 
forget to bring my little friends 
something nice .too. 4 
Your friend,* 
Mamie Franklin. 
Wanted.—To rent, good two or 
three house/arm. Would like 4 or 5 
room house rnd also tenant house. 




i a pound. Old fashioned 
ce. That goSH kind, fifty* 
pound. Catawba . Steam 
Buy Your,-Furniture, Trunks j 
Rugs, at W. R. Nafls Racket FUT 
Bakery. 
For Sala—We have one hundred 
tons of cotton seed meal for sale. 
Ready for immediate delivery. 
Frazer-Live Stock Company. 
Mrs S. F. Roddey. of Rock Hill, 
is the guest of h * daughter, Mrs. E. 
M. Alexander, om Columbia* street. 
• . Hurry, Collins cuts- the. price -oiv 
coats and ccat suits $25,00 coat and 
- Saa -Oiir big bargain * J n all- wool 
blankets. Rodman-Brown Co. 
ill make a Great Mistake unless tkey visit our store wkere tkey will find 
Bicycles, Velocipeded Tricycles, Boys'-
Metal and Wood Wagons, (strong and dur-
able) Automobiles and Hand - Cars, Guns, 
double and single, single shot and repeat-, 
ing Rifles, Leggings and many, other items 
we cannot enumerate in this spate. 
Make our store headquarters. No trouble 
to show you. -
Prompt and efficient service. 
tern. (All open stock). BeautifulvChina, 
Berry, Cake, Celery, -Olive and Jelly sets, 
Bonbon dishes, Bowls, Plates, etc. Nickel 
and Illuminum; percolators; Sgrving dish-
es, Coffee sets,- Sandwich plates, Card and 
Fruit Baskets, Tea-pot stands, Hot plates, 
Coffee and Tea pots, Teakettles, etc. 
CUT GLASS: Wateic sets, Bowls, Vases, 
Comports, Oil Jugs, Sandwich plates,. Bon-
bon dishes, Celery dishes and many other 
articles. r 
We are receiving daily by express new 
stock and each day from now Until Christ-
mas. You will find something new. Buy now 
and if you wish we wrll-gladly take care of 
your presents and ship or send them , out 
for you at any given time; Below we name 
a few of the many things to be found in our_ 
stock: . - .• 
Haviland China (open stock) beautiful 
pattern, Nippon CJiifia in plain Gold band. 
Black and Gold and Dainty Rosebud pat-
OUR STORE-WILL BE OPEN AFTER FOUR O'CLOCK 
JEWELRY AND EATS 
D J ^ K E T E N A N T P R O P E R T Y 
FOR SALE. * 5 
I hlQv for sale, at reasonable pri- J 
re#, and on reasonable terms, the 3 
following tool estate, towit: , i 
1. Six two-room negro tenant 1 
.looses near the Sefl board A i r _ U s e j 
Railway, formerly known as the 2 
Bennett quarter . j 
2. Four lots, with spring there- j 
or., on Columbia Hoad, Inside of eor- j 
porata l im ' t j or City of Cheater be- ( 
in* pr : "t what was formerly | 
known the McAliley property. J 
:!. Desirable .lot suitable ' for i 
warehouse, other business enter-
prises which need railroad1 facilities 
in the way of sidetracks, etc. This . 
was formerly known as the Brown-
Campbell lot, the dwelling hoOse on 
which was burned, 
i • (4) Four-building lots near Eu-
reka mills facing u street runfiing 
behind the L P. Hardin property. 
This property is my own. and 1 
am not selling it as real, estate *gent 
. j r broker. V 
s Chester, S. C.I December 6, 191#. 
r #-12-16-10. , 
e SAMUEL E. McFADDEN. 
Bl.-i-kxtock-.-Thnrsday, Jan . 22nd, 
•b to 3:98"P.'-M. 
J. G. Hollii' Store—Monday. J M r 
26th, 10:30 A. M. to 12 M. 
Rodman—Monday, Jan. • 26th. 
2 to 3:30 P. M. 
' All males between the afces'of 
twenty-one and * « » • years, except 
Confederate,soldiers over the age of 
50 years, are liable to a poll t i n of 
$1.00 and i l l persons so liable arc 
s o c i a l l y requested to give the num-
ber of their respective school dis-
tricts in makip* their re turn ' . 
' I t will be u matter of much nc-
commydation if as many taxpayers 
as possible will mute their returns a! 
the respective, appointments men-
tioned above, so as to avoid the rush 
at 'Chester , during the closing days. 
Chuster County Auditor. 
Chester, Si 6. . Nov. 29th. 1819. 
"There i s^ lbeh ja colossal world-
wide demand for goods and such an 
.naocquatc sdpply of raw cotton, and r 
••he m-rket l« so 'enormously over- f 
sold So both !»rg. and short staple 
co t ton , \ha t it/will be abaolutely and ; 
entirely i ipoisiblc to till these com- i 
milments regardlw* of the price of- ; 
f i red f?r r a y materials: • 
"A similar condition has never , 
?sisted in the cotton industry. The 
.•normous'profits being made by spin-
ncrs and manufn turers, ' the tre-
mendous number of orders clamor-
ing for executing, both at home and , 
over«ess, will add to the acuteness 
of the situation. Far hirher prices 
' under tliese condition* are an Inevit-
I able certii 'nty. The supply «' good 
' -rade cotton is unthUikn.bly short 
' I snd if bourn) to forcc-an enormoi» 
I SALE O F VALUABLE 
REAL ESTATE 
Looks odd to see & Jewelry Store adver-
tising things to eat, but we have just install-
ed a nice little Cafe for the ladies of Chester 
county who are coming to Chester to buy 
their Christmas Jewelry. 
We have two tables, an electric range, 
prompt service, a real tempting menu and 
a nice cozy place. Just come right in and 
spend the whole day with us, we will be 
glad to have ypu. 
And Jewelry-We have the largest selec-
tion of Jewelry, Cut Glass, Chinaware, and 
everything to be found in an up-to date 
Jewelry Store, ever brought to Chester 
You just ought'to see our line this year. 
Come in and look it over whether you want 
to buy or not, and remember, we have a 
nice lunch waiting for you so that you will 
not have to go hungry. ' 
NATURAL FORCES CORNER 
AMERICAN COTTON CROP 
VOTE TO CONTINUE 
NATIONAL STRIKE 
The Jeweler 
f congress to authorize hirr 
pontoon bridge across the 
esired to connect " " *~" 
awn. The engii 
parts of 
doing / u i r i l 
>d I RAILROAD MEASURE IS 
HOPELESS PROPOSITION 
Money Raised in We.t Poinl 
Atlanta «o Restore Business. 
West Point, Ga., Dee. 14.—A 
of $50,000 to be lent to the smaller; 
merchants of West Point to restore 
•.heir business out by last 
week-s bood w>i a i le l here today 
a t a meeting of leading citiiena. The 
loans will run foe three years. 
The business district waa clear of 
matter for the first time today so 
tha t real work can be begun of town, 
w: «rd cleaning up that part of town. 
Government officials have -promised 
to send a car load of food here f rom 
Camp Gordon as the supplies are 
.•jetting l w -
The - commanding officer of the 
engineers sent frorrf Camp Gordon 
said today that it would take m\ act 
I Washington, Dcc. 12-4-There ™ 
I no indication tonight M w soon the 
Kcnntc debate on the n . l road bill 
might end, but leaders agreed that 
enactment of legislation by the firs*, 
of the* year was out of the question. 
Senator IjiFollette. Republican, of 
Wisconsin, who has Ulked almost 
continuously since Tuesday still hel-l 
the Boor when the senate recessed 
until tomorrow. Senator McKell«r. 
Democrat, of Tenneasee. dividing 
speaking"time"~with the" Wisconsin 
senator. • 
No word reached senate leaders 
from the white house to show 
. whether thef president 'had changed 
What Stiall yoir give 
HER for CHRISTMAS? 
The. business wUl-be conducted here-
a f t e r by J. B. Drcnnan and all debta 
of the firm w S - be paid by him. Ike 
M. HickUn has withdrawn from the 
business and is not liable for any 
debts hereaf ter contracted or Ineur-
his mind on the question of turning 
b:i.'k the roads on January 1. In the 
course of his attack on the bill. Sena-
tor McKellar suggested it might be 
the best plan a f t e r all to end govern-
ment control, without enacting 
special legislation, and lot the roads 
work not their own salavlbn. J . B. DRENNAN. . IKE M. HICKLIN. 
Richburg, S. C-.^Norember 22nd, 
119. / 
9-16-2S-30. 
Nothing can be appreciated | 
MORE than a Life insurance | 
POLICY. « | 
IflE UNION CENTRAL LIFE IN- | 
I StJRANCE COMPANY, Writes the most | 
! complete protection. ^ 
! The cost unusually low, and protection g 
] unusually great. | 
) Semce tlie Keynoteof modern business. | 
NOTICE O F DISSOLUTION. 
The partnership between the un-
dersigned under the firm name of 
Drcnnan 4 Company, has this day 
been dissolved by. mutual consent. 
MONEY TO LOAN. 
I am always p r e p « » l to lend 
money ,on renl estate to any and -all 
persona wlyi can: .(nruisb. -KOod. K-. 
cu}ity. Rate of interest rcaaonablc, 
*md in proportion to amount of loan 
and security offered. Borrowers, to 
psy costs of obtaining money, ex-
amination of title, preparation and 
recording of popers. S o appraisers 
fees nor Abstract fees esacted. 
SAMUEL E. McFADDEN. 
Attorney a t Law. 
9-12-16-19. 
9 Days and Christmas Is Here ! 
Cornwell and Company 
• Special Agents. -
We will appreciate Your Business. 
A large shipment of Table Lamps, Floor 
/ v •. ". "• : ft 
Lamps, Toasters, Xibrjators, Peculators, Hea-
ters,. Sewing Maqhine Motors, Lam^ and 
Shades of t l l descriptions. 
We do your rfejpair work and house wiring 
a specialty.- See us before you buy. 
Jones Electric Co. 
In The Valley The E. E. Cloud Co 
• • , f- <• 
